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Baptist Weekend Revival To Feature AAA Elections 
Broadcast Here Sunday Morning Saturday, Dec. 8

Dr. Fred C. East ham will be 
heard this week end at the First 
Baptist Church in a series of ser
vices beginning on Friday night 
and closing Sunday*night.

Dr. Eastham was pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Wichita 
Falls, Texas until a few months 
ago. He is now Supt. of Evange
lism of the Home Mission Board 
of Atlanta, Ga.

Dr. Eastham will need no intro
duction to the people of Claren-

SUE BURTON NAMED 
MEMBER OF 75-PIECE 
CONCERT ORCHESTRA

AS

Sue Burton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Burton of C laren
don, and a student at North Texas 
State College at Denton has been 
named a member of the 75-piece 
concert orchestra at the college 
which will be presented in the 
fitst formal concert of the year 
on Sunday, D< e. 18 at 3 p. m. in 
the college auditorium under the 
direction of Maurice McAdow, 
NTSC band director.

Functioning as the official hand 
for all college events, the band 
has been built up from the 29 
members counted at the first re
in.-a rsal in Septem ber to 75 mem
bers at the present time.

Miss Burton, a gradu; P* stu
dent, is a member of tlv band and 
choir.

DR. FRED C. EASTHAM

don, for many listen regularly to 
his Sunday morning broadcast 
through KWFT at Wichita Falls, 
. .̂n unusual feature of this week
end will be the broadcast Sunday 
morning from the First Baptist 
Church here.

“We invite all our friends to 
every service," Hal Upchurch, 
local pastQjr, sJUl«L . . . ,

The hours are: Friday night, 
7:15; Saturday morning. 11:00; 
Saturday night, 7:15; Sunday, 
11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

MM  7/c NOEL D. ANDERSON 
BACK IN STATES

MM 1/c Noel D. (Bub) Ander
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Anderson, arrived back in the 
states and received his discharge 
from the service Monday. He has 
been in the Bermuda Islands for 
the past two years.

He is now visiting with his wife 
and children at Duncan, Oklu. and 

I will be here within a few days. 
He was formerly associated with 
his brother, Bud Anderson in the 
car repair work, before entering 
the service.

PAT CEARLEY NOW 
OPERATING BAKERY HERE

Pat Cearley, former Clarendon 
resident, has moved back to C lar
endon and has leased the Home 
Bakery and will operate it under 
the new name of the Clarendon 
Bakery.

Mr. Cearley received his dis
charge from the service in Octo
ber and has re-entered the busi
ness that he followed before en
tering the service and while in the 
service. He has ten years exper
ience in the baking business and 
also has the odd experience of 
trying to keep one eye on his 
doughnut baking while keeping 
the other eye on the sneaking 
Japs in the South Pacific.

Mr. Cearley invites his friends 
and other residents of this section 
with a fine taste to try his baking 
and states that he will do his best 
to offer the best in bread and 
pastries.

W. E. Davis was here Saturday 
from his Brice ranch attending to 
business matters.

Robt. H. Johnston 
Buried Here 
Tuesday

Funeral services were held at 
the Methodist C hurch\ Tuesday 
for Robert H. Johnston with Rev. 
R. L. Cooksey officiating, assisted 
by Rev. Hal Upchurch.

Mr. Johnston passed away Sun
day at the age of 82 years. He had 
been a resident of Donley County 
for the past 22 years. He was a re
tired farmer.

He is survived by four sons, 
W alter and J. E. Johnston of Clar
endon, William of Borger and 
Major Henry Johnston of the U S. 
Air Corps. One daughter, Mrs. H. 
D. Foster of Pampa. Also five 
grandchildren, 2 brothers and 2 
sisters.

Pallbearers were Clifford John
son, Hobart Moffitt, Harrison 
Hall, Carl Naylor, Leon Reeves, 
and Ross Adamson.

Burial was in Citizens Ceme
tery with Womack Funeral Home 
in charge of arrangements.

Swedish Bride of J. F. Jones Arrives 
In Clarendon Last Saturday

Some changes have been made 
in the ACA election procedure in 
order to make it as convenient as 
possible for farmers to vote for 
their community committeemen 
according to Mr. Simmons, C hair
man Donley County Committee. 
Some of the important changes in 
the election procedure over prev
ious elections are:

1. A nominating committee, 
who are not members or alternate 
members of the community com
mittee, nominated two members 
of the association for each com
munity office to bt filled. P ro
ducers will select either of these 
members, or write in the name of 
some other member of the associ
ation. The person receiving the 
highest number of votes for each 
office will be declared elected.

2. The polls will open at 8 a. m. 
and will close at 5 p. m. A ballot 
form will be available which will 
permit producers to come any 
time during tin- day and vote in 
the same m anner as in all other 
regular elections.

On Saturday, December 8th, 
community elections will be held 
in Donley County at the follow
ing places:
Community "A"

AAA Office, Clarendon. 
Community ”B"

Ashtola School House. 
Community "C"

AAA Offfice, Clarendon. 
Community "D"

Midway School House. 
Community "E"

Cook’s Store, Leli^ Lake. 
Community ”F"

.McKnight Gin.
Community "G“

City Hall, Hedley.
Community “H"

Skillet School House.
W hat’s ahead in farming, now 

that the w ar’s over? Weil, it’s 
pretty much up to us farmers. 
Simmons stated. We can cinch up 
our belts and crawl in a hole or - - 
We can spit on our hands and 
pitch in for good times. There 
may be a lot of adjustm ents to 
make. That’s why it’s so im port
ant that we have on our Triple-A 
committee the men farmers want. 
These fellows are going to have a 
lot of important things to do this 
year.

In 1946, these committeemen 
will decide which soil-building 
practices will earn conservation 
assistance. They will make im 
portant decisions on commodity 
loans, crop insurance, and other 
m atters which affect production 
and prices on our farms.

If the men now serving on our 
community and county commit
tees are the ones we want to 
keep, we should give them a vote 
of confidence. If we think some 
new blood would help, it's up to 
you and me to choose some new 
committeemen. The kind of com
mittees we have is up to us. So 
let’s get out and vote in our Com
mittee elections. W hatdya say, 
rfeighbor?

“E” Bond Quota 
Still In Red

The Series “E” Bond quota for 
Donley County is still in the red 
according to information revealed 
by J. R. Porter, bond chairman, 
this week.

At the present time, we have 
raised a little over 42 percent of 
our quota, he stated, and we are 
really going to have to do 
buying this week end or fai 
the first time to raise our E 
quota, he added.

The overall quota has been 
raised with over $300,000 to the 
county’s credit, but the overall 
quota h  not what counts .  The 
Government is interested in the 
$80,000 E bond quota. This is the 
individuals part in the Victory 
Loan drive. They can bt 
in for cash in case of necessity 
and bear the highest rate of in- 
tt rest. A fellow buying an E Bond 
now can Not be hurt - - and lie 
can be helping a lot toward bring
ing our inen homo from foreign 
soil and many other things that 
will make our peace more com
plete.

, The last day of the drive is De
cember 8, one day after the anni
versary of Pearl Harbor. Don't let 

| it slip up on you without that 
: bond. Go down tomorrow and buy 
as much as you can.

Clarendon 
Lions Club

LIONS CLUB CARNIVAL TO BE IN 
HIGH GEAR HERE SATURDAY

By Edith McCrary
• The members of the Clur 
Lions Club met in the 

the Christian Church, 
for! Several songs, “Tin

ndon 
First 

Dec. 4. 1945. 
Eves ot Tex -

Mrs. Svea W. Jones, wife of 
J. F. Jones and native of Sweden, 
arrived here Saturday to join her 
husband whom she married in 
Vasteras, Sweden May 26, 1945. 
Mrs. Jones sailed from Sweden 
Nov. 17 on the first passenger 
boat leaving that country since 
before the w ar started.

Mr. Jones was interned in 
Sweden May 8. 1944 after his 
plane was shot down. He returned 
to the states August 11 and re 
ceived his discharge on the same 
day that his wife sailed from 
Sw eden.,

The couple met through a m u
tual friend who was a Swedish 
flyer. J. F. enjoyed liberty over 
there the same as in the states 
and his job, repairing and re tu rn 
ing American planes to a central 
depot, afforded him the oppor

t u n i t y  to travel by train  or air 
over most of Sweden.

Upon arriving in the states, 
Mr». Jones stated that she liked

the country very well but that it 
was quite different from the 
country she had just left as 
Sweden is considered one of the 
most beautiful countries in the 
world. She also said that she had 
seen news shorts of this country 
which made it more fam iliar than 
it would have been otherwise.

Another comment by Mrs. 
Jones was that she would rather 
learn to fly before she learns to 
drive an automobile. Sbe is quite 
air-minded as her husband is con
nected with flying and is associat
ed with the local airport here.

* She has learned quite a bit of 
English but is a little reluctant to 
speak, although she can w rite it 
much better than she speaks.

At the present time the couple; 
are making their home with his 
mbther. They plan to build them 
a new home here next summer or 
when m aterials become avail
able.

NEW M U L K E Y  T H E A T R E  
TO OPEN SOON A F T E R  
F IR S T  OF Y E A R

Lee Bell, manager of the Pas- 
lime 6 i Mulkey Theatres, stated 
this week that he bad received a 
definite promise (barring strikes) 
that he would receive the seats 
for the new th ea tre  and that they 
would be iu ta lh  J. mound the 
first of the  year thus allowing the 
opening of the new building soon 
thereafter as the seating problem 
is all that has been holding it up 
for some time.

Mr. Bell is happy to reveal this 
information as a large number of 
people have been wanting to 
learn when the new show would 
be ready for their enjoyment.

W. J. GREENE JR. RECEIVES 
DISCHARGE FROM ARMY

W. J. Greene Jr. is back home 
again after spending thirty-tw o 
months overseas in the European 
Theatre of War. He received his 
discharge November 23rd. at Ft. 
Sam Houston and is now on te r
minal leave. He was with the 358 
Engineers most of the four years 
that he was in the service. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Greene of this city.

as,” “Don’t you Hear Those Lions 
Roar." and “The Star-Spangled 
Bann< r." were sung at the begin
ning ot the hour.

Attendance percent was shown 
to be seventy-five with forty- 
seven members answering roll 
call. Minutes of last week’s m e e t 
ing wort read by the club secre- 

turned j tary and approved by the mem
bers. H. M. Breedlove was pres
ent as a guest.

The Board of Directors meeting 
was designated as being held 
Thursday evening. 6:30 at Lee's 
Cafe. Concerning the bond drive. 
Lion J. R Porter remarked that 
although Donley County had 
reached forty-two and two-tenths 
percent of its quota, and the state 
percentage rating has reached 
forty-two percent, this county is 
still lagging behind in purchasing 
“E" bonds. He emphasized the 
benefits of this type bond and 
urged pure hast* of them.

For the next meeting of the 
Lions. Grady Wilson of Amarillo 
will speak with reference to com
munity center projects. Lion I 
Stanley stated that this sp eak er, 
might show some ways by which j 
work on our local project could be | 
started now. A week from next 
Tuesday, Dec. 18. the bund will 
present a program for the Lions.

After a discussion of w hether or 
not to have two nights for the 
Carnival, it was decided that one 
opening, on Saturday, would suf
fice. The carnival will begin at 
five o'clock Saturday afternoon; 
volunteer workers were secured.

Mary Nell Hanks presented two 
numbers by Debussy “Clair de 
Lunc" and “Little Shepherd.” 
These piano numbers were fol
lowed by a clarinet solo, “Medi
tation." played by Jimmy Dean 
Howze, accompanied by Edith 
McCrary.

A fter conclusion of the program 
the members sang one verse of

M RS. N E T T IE  A B R A M S  
BU R IED  TU ESD A Y  A T  
W IC H IT A  F A L L S

Funeral services were held at 
Wichita Falls Tuesday for Mrs. 
Nettie Abrams who passed away 
here I^ee. 2nd at the home of her 
niece, Mrs. A. L. Thornberry.

Mrs. Abrams was born at 
Burtonsville, N. Y . Nov. 18. 1863, 
ami during her life time lived in 
New York, Connecticut. Califor
nia and moved to Wichita Falls in 
tlu* early thirties. Her husband 
preceded her in death in 1935 For 
tile past few years she has been 
making her home here with her 
niece. Mrs A L. Thornberry

Her body was taken overland 
by Blackburn-Shaw-Buntin Fun- 
i ral Home to Wichita Falls for the 
services and for burial by the side 
ot her husband.

The Lions Community center 
Carnival is scheduled to start off 
m high gear here Saturday a fte r
noon at 5 p. m. It was first plan
ned to hold the carnival on both 
Friday and Saturday, hut due to 
the lack of help, the committee 
decided to hold it just the o n e  
day.

The Carnival last weekend did 
very well hut a much larger 
crowd is expected this week. 
There are all kinds of games to 
play and plenty of chances to win 
some very lovely gifts, and not 
least to mention, the prizes, e tc .,  
uU of :i larper variety this time

OSCAR C. W A TSO N  JR .  
R EC E IV ES  D ISC H A R G E

Oscar C. Watson .Jr., C.S.F. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. (4. ('. Watson of 
Clarendon, has r m i v i l  his hon
orable discharge iioin the U. S. 
Navy at the Navy S paration 
Center at Norman, Okla.

Seaman Watson si rved 12 
months ovi rseas in the Pacific 
theater of war.

and much better in quality.
Make your plans to take in the 

Carnival Saturday afternoon and 
night and support your com m un
ity center as well as having a 
bunch of fun.

The community center fund is 
growing steadily and the plans at 
the present time call for some 
part of the construction to start 
within the near futurt*.

eqion
c/lirs

R E V IV A L  A T  A S S E M B L Y  
OF GOD C H U R C H

Mrs. E. R. Foster of Amarillo 
will conduct revival services a t 
the Assembly of God Church 
here beginning Sunday, Decem
ber 9th to continue through De
cember 23rd.

There will he special music and 
singing. Much attention will be 
given the Sunday school di pnrt- 
ment. Rev. A. W H arris is the lo
cal pastor.

NOTICE: Don’t forget to pay 
your 1946 dues!

The American Legion, Post No. 
126, met in its regular session 
Tuesday night with V ice-C om 
mander Clifford Davis presiding 
in the absence of Commander 
Andrew Jay. No important busi
ness m atters were discussed.

The important meeting will he 
the next one, that of December 18.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Lewis, who 
have resided at Lelia Lake for 
some 30 years, after selling their 
interests there, art* now living in 
Clarendon, having purchased the 
Stallings home near the College.

The Reasons Why—

H. M. (FLIP) BREEDLOVE 
TO BE BACK SOON AS 
COUNTY AGENT

H. M. (Flip) Breedlove arrived 
back in Clarendon Tuesday m orn
ing for a short visit after receiv
ing his discharge from the Army 
the past week. Flip has been in 
the Army for the past two years, 
and states that it is really great 
to be back and see his old friends 
again.

It is understood that Breedlove 
will take over his former position 
as county agent within the near 
future and tha t Chas. O. Reed, the 
present county agent, who has 
done a mighty fine job in that 
capacity, will go to Claude as the 
county agent for Armstrong coun
ty. It will be nice to have Flip 
back again and also to have 
Charles for a next door neighbor.

Flip is due to move hi# family 
up from Austin as soon as living 
quarters, etc. can be arranged. 
They have been making their 
home there since he, has been in 
the service.

V IC TO R /

B u y  MORE
•3 0 M D S

Every Legionnairu is urged to at- 
Amei ica as they faced tin* flag, bring in a bunch of their

and the meeting was adjourned. | inactive comrades. Veterans a re
cordially invited to come or to see 
Adj. Glenn Allen for membership 
and attend as members. Remem
ber, dues are still only $3.50 a 
year.

Several important m atters con
cerning community projects will 
be discussed at that meeting, and 
it promises to be an interesting 
one.

In reference to the district 
meeting at Pampa last weekend, 
twenty-two of the thirty-one 
posts in this 18th district were 
represented. Lewis P. Fields of 
Amarillo was elected District 
Commander: Jim m y Moore was 
elected Vice-Commander; and 
Roy Beard was reelected adjutant 
and service officer. The district 
meeting in the spring will be held 
at Childress. The date will be an
nounced later.

By Schildcr

*  M OM CV To

Aw n e? *

McCrary Sells 
Grocery Store

Forrest McCrary, ow ner of tin* 
McCrary Grocery, stated this 
w e e k  that h e  had sold hi.** gr«>e« ry 
interests to Mr M. F. Stone and 
Mrs e. W. Out law. both of White 
D e er. Texas.

Mr. Stone and Mrs Outlaw took 
over 1 tie management of the store 
the Utsl of December. Ml*. Stone 
is well acquainted with the busi 
ness, having had 1 x ; « rienct* along 
this lire  for many ;.ears. tie was 
in charge of tin- mea* m arket in 
a store at While Deer b e fo re  
coming to Clarendon.

Earl Givens, also from W hite 
Deer and form erly of Clarendon, 
will be in charge of the m eat 
m arket.

Under the new m anagem ent, 
the store will operate under the 
new name of O & S Grocery and 
will rem ain in the same location.

Mr. McCrary will rem ain w ith 
the store until the first of the 
year, after which tim e he* states 
his vocation is uncertain at this 
time.

The new managem ent invites 
everyone to come by and get ac
quainted and sta te  that they are  
sure they will like Clarendon ju st 
fine.

Bill Taylor has been discharged 
and he and Mrs. Taylor have left 
for Mississippi where he will get 
his old job back with a field d i
vision crew of an oil company.

Donley County Dairymen Purchase 
Large Registered Holstein Herd
M/SGT. EUGENE PUTMAN  
BACK IN STATES

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Putm an re 
ceived a wire Tuesday from their 
son, M/Sgt. Eugene Putm an sta t
ing that he had landed a t Camp 
Patrick Henry, Virginia, and 
would be home soon. He will he 
sent to Sai.  Antonio for his dis
charge from the service. Sgt. P u t
man served in the European 
Theatre of operation twenty-two 
months with the Air Corps.

Mrs. Willard Hudson and son 
Buddie from San Diego, Calif, are 
at home with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dusty Taylor. Mr. Hudson 
has recently left for Pearl Harbor.

O. L. (Ted) Taylor’s registered 
Holstein herd of fifty cows was 
purchased by Donley County 
dairymen last week. In  addition 
to the fifty holsteins fourteen 
Jerseys were also purchased from 
the Taylor herd. These cattle have 
been added to the herds in Don
ley County producing grade “A" 
milk.

A. P. Thomason, J. A. Reid, 
Ross Darby, J. Eiland, F. G. Crof- 
ford, Herman Patterson, Dick 
Cannon, Bill Jordan, Royce Hall, 
and Vocational Agriculture In
structor J. R. Gillham made the 
trip to Amarillo and purchased 
the cattle. They were delivered to 
the local buyers W ednesday and 
Thursday of last week.
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♦ LIBRARY NOTES ♦
♦  By Mrs. C. A. Burton ♦

"Book love, my friends, is your 
pass to the greatest, the purest, 
and the most perfect pleasure that 
God has prepared for his creat
ures. It lasts when all other pleas
ures fade. It will support you 
when all other recreations a ie  
gone. It will last you until your 
dcr.th. It y.'i!! mek** your hours 
pleasant to you ns long as you 
live”—Anthony Trollope.

This w riter of the long awo was 
correct, but one of ten realizes 
this could not be said of ali books. 
Many factors enter into making a 
book a best seller—but when a 
book has sold 765,000 copies there 
must be something to it. That is 
the present record of “A Lion Is 
In tin* Streets” by Adria Locke 
Langley. Therefore wc felt we 
m ust put it on our shelves. Mi's.

Langley was presented oftener at 
the Book Fair than any other one 
person, I believe.

Her story is of the Magnolia 
State, but she has known in ti
mately a great many parts of the 
U. S.—born in Nebraska, but of
ten visiting in the South with her 
southern-born grandfather. She is 
described as having "a passion for 
America,” and her story is said to 
incorporate her great faith in 
America—to be a book of warning 
to Amei 5c*, but also a book of 
faith in America.

Another author who was much 
in evidence was Jam es Street, 
author of “The Gauntlet”—which 
is a story of a young Baptist 
minister. You will remember that 
"One Foot In Heaven” is a story 
of a Methodist parsonage home. 
Mr. Street transfers us to a Bap
tist parsonage. It seems that in 
each cusc the author had had per
sonal experiences. The author of 
"One* Foot In Heaven” is the son

of a Methodist preacher, and Mr. 
S treet has at one time been a 
Baptist preacher — then turned 
author. He has several other 
books to his credit.

Susan Glaspell has a new book 
—the first in a long time—"Judd 
R ank 'n’s Daughter”—said to be 
very good.

K erk Rogers, author of "Beach 
Patrol,” is strictly a New Eng
lander. His stories have always 
been sea stories—stories not cf 
big ships but of boats—like the 
boats at Dunkirk. He is a Harvard 
man where he had the satisfying 
experience of studying literature 
under two g~eat teachers, Bliss 
Perry and Robert Hillyer. Then 
he moved to a small seaport town 
—and from that time all his inter
est has been in boats. In private 
life he is Edward R. Knowlton, 
and his home is in Rockport, 
Mass. This is one of our splendid 
books for boys.

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS—

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

REAL ESTATE NOTARY PUBLIC

NOTICE INCOME 
TAX PAYERS

December 15th is the last date 
for filing 1945 Estimated Income 
Tax Reports, or to amend those 
already filed, if you desire.

All persons who have not filed 
Estimated Reports for 1945, for 
any reason, and now are liable to 
file on account of any business 
change during the year, are re 
quired to file such report before 
Dec. 15th or be liable for a penal
ty.

Every person, who will have 
during 1945, as much as $100.00 or 
more income other than salaries, 
from which taxes are withheld, is 
liable for on Estimated Report.

This applies to all business, pro
fessions, farm  and ranch hands, 
and such. If in doubt, sec us and 
be safe.

J. A. WARREN,
Income Tax Service,
Clarendon, Texas

(43-c)

A S H T O L A
♦
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♦  Mrs. Van S Xnox ♦
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Cpl. Johnnie Just is home with 
his discharge.

Dinner guest in the Lu McClel
lan home Saturday night were 
Mr and Mrs. F. M. Brown and 
Mrs. Delene Bagby of Clarendon.

A. G. Callahan visited his par- 
tents, Mr. and Mrs. McMeakin of 
Memphis Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sanders of 
Lelia Lake spent Friday in the 
Homer Lee home.

Mr. Toni Gillispie was taken to 
the Adair Clinical Hospital Wed
nesday and remains quite ill at 
this writing.

Mrs. Earl Butler of Borger gave 
a birthday dinner Sunday, honor
ing her husband, Earl, and her 
brotherinlaw, Ben Lovell. Their 
birthdays were December 1st. 
Those to enjoy the day together 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Poovey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lovell and Joe 
Tom and Miss Patsy Wallace of 
Ashtola; Mr. and Mrs. Tate Poo
vey and children of Stinnett; Mrs. 
Lavera Ramsay and Billy Lee, 
Mrs. Wills Cook and Mrs. Helena 
Nelson of Phillips and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Butler.

Billy Ray Reid who is going to 
school at Texas Tech spent the 
weekend with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gillispie 
and daughter of Aspermont is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. A. L. Wal
lace and brother Tom Gillispie 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Nichols and 
Mrs. Cleo Nichols of Newlin spent 
the weekend in the Goble Barker 
home.

Mrs. M yrtle Reed is spending a 
few weeks vacation with her sis
ter, Miss Viola Tucker at Fort 
Worth and her daughter, Mrs. 
Edd Lovell and family of Carol- 
ton, Texas.

A. G. Callahan visited friends 
in Amarillo Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Tolbert 
and family of Vernon visited in 
the H. A. Graham home Sunday.

Sgt. Alvis Meek who is just 
back from Europe with his dis
charge is spending several days 
in the A. J. G arland home.

Chester Myers who is working 
in Amarillo spent the weekend

w’th homefolks. •
Mrs. Swearingen and children 

and Mrs. Ray Briggs and children 
shopped in Memphis Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hunsucker 
of Pantex spent the weekend 
with Mrs. Mary Allen and Delie.

• LELIA LAKE *
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Miss Rita Zoo Davis of Odessa 
spent the holidays with her par-

•siarci t  o  SJW PUR ‘ld n s  ‘*iua
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mace and 

Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Jones of 
Farwell spent the weekend with 
Will Mace and other relatives.

Wanda Lewis spent the week
end in Clarendon with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Lewis.

Miss Beth Davis of Lubbock 
spent Thanksgiving with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Davis.

N. L. F ryar of San Antonio 
visited his sister, Mrs. Jim  Rey
nolds last week.

Mrs. Ruth King of Estelline 
spent last week here visiting rela
tives.

Mrs. Ahne Scivally left Satur
day for San Antonio w here she 
will meet her husband, who has 
just arrived fruiu the China B ur
ma theater.

Ensign Leland Davis spent the 
week end here with his parents.

O N iu iu iiiiQ iiiiu iiiifliiiiiiiiiiiin iiit^ n u w ^ M iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiM n i

Dr. Keith S. Lowell
GENERAL PRACTICE 

AND SURGERY

Offices in Goldston Bldg. 
Office Phone 128 

Residence Phone 174

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Chenault 
of Amarillo visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Rev. Louie Self and family of 
Maple came Monday and are 
guests in the home of his sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Christal.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Howerton 
were AmarMlo visitors Monday.

*N. L. Fryar of San Antonio is 
visiting here with relatives and 
friends.

A family gathering in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Leathers 
Sunday was greatly enjoyed. It 
was in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Phelps of Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lewis en
tertained a few friends Saturday 
evening with a turkey dinner. 
Those attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Myers, Mr. und Mrs. W. 
N. Pool, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. But
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Quinn Aten, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. Leathers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rice Batson and the hosts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis. •

Doyle Brazille and family mov
ed to their new home in Amarillo 
Monday.

Thursday evening in the Home

Economics Departm ent of th e  
school a colorful banquet was. 
given by the Interm ediates and 
Peoples Class of the First Baptist 
Church and workers of their de
partments. T$he table was lovely 
with decorations of autum n flow
ers and lighted candles. Forty- 
seven were present and enjoyed, 
an address given by Rev. Moore 
of Memphis. For the program 
Shirley Aten and Bobbie Nell 
Seago gave piano selections, and 
a song was given by 4 of the boys.

RIM IM RIR M A R I MARROR - ROY R IM N S I RONR1,

For Good Insurance0

KELLY
CHAMBERLAIN
A ll T y p e s —A ll K in d s  

P R O M P T  A D J U S T M E N T S  

C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s

- M-.-JA heed to r  Every need
A CompUta Line of

CHIC-O-LINE MIXED FEEDS
NONE BETTER at Any Price

Also, home-ground and home-mixed feeds, grain, 
shorts, bran, etc.
The best equipped mill for doing your feed chopping and 
mixing in this part of Tekas. Your business appreciated.

Simpson’s Mill & Feed Store
* P h o n e  149

USE

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
C. C. POWELL Cold Preparations

u Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops 
Caution use only as directed

Be QdckTo Treat 
"Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop lx 
iur couxh. chest cold, or acute bron-your cough, chest cold, or s lu ts  bron

chitis Is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a  chance with any medi
cine less potent than  Oreomulsion 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to helploosen and expel germ

concedes SUPERMAN
i ble Service
WHIN YOU MHO IT MOST laden phi*gm and aid nature to 

aoothe and heal raw, tender. Inflamedsoothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beechw ood 
creosote by special processwlth other 
tim e  tested medicines for coughs.time tested medicines for coughs. 
2$ no n&rcotlcs.once

MffVT ALL REQUIREMENTS

Service
w.%8 It has alw ays

DR. H. R. BECK

aw-Buntin 
HOME *

D I H T I S T

•  to 11—Office boon—1 to •  

Goldston Ridg

A Hellcat spooling off a plane-carrier's 
dock never had pick-up Ilka his. And ha 
Hiss tha abas avan aaslar —  in  the 
"funnies." Still and aU, he's got to grant 
now, that tha zeal picture of sip and sing 
will ha jour earl For now you can have 
It powered—and deprived of had ping—
by war-head O wiooo N -tane gasoline.

- ,  1 j ~
War on the wing, as you know, de

manded as hemes of anti-knock power. 
Proudly w e mat that demand—with our 
new-day tarrltiUes with our towering 
M m uU # Ifn f iw la d f  Vinwrl to u o d lf  o nm SU4 jj si■ ■ i_a ayn n J “

DAZE"!
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♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦  THE TEMPLE OF TRUTH ♦
♦ • ♦
♦  By the Apostls ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
SENSIBLE.

A philosopher is a fellow who 
doesn't care which side his bread 
is buttered on because he expects 
to  eat both sides anyway. A 
Plainsm an is a philosopher be
cause he lives in the “Bread Bas
ket of America” and a truck- 
dairying section that is rapidly 
taking first place in the state.

♦  ♦  ♦
THE SILENT HOUR.

The lady of the house was en
tertaining her bridge club when 
the pattering of tiny feet was 
heard at the head of the stairs. 
She.raised her hand for silence. 
“Hush my dears,” she said softly, 
“ the children are going to deliver

their good-night message. It a l
ways gives me such a feeling of 
reverence to hear them. Listen!” 
Then there was a moment of sil
ent suspense and a little voice 
from the head of the stairs: 
"Mother, Johnny says he has 
found another bedbug!”

♦  ♦
GOOD GOSH!

A returning service man from 
the Pacific explains that a hula 
dancer is nothing but “a shake in 
the grass.”

♦  ♦  m
SUNSHINY.

Few will notice the quality of 
your clothing if your smile is on 
straight.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Gordon Stew art 
took Mrs. Homer Glascoe to Ama
rillo Saturday where she left by 
plane for Escannba, Mich., where 
she will make her home with her 
nephew Richard Broad.

PAINT -  WALLPAPER
T he la rg e s t s to ck  of fin e  q u a li ty  

m a te r ia ls  in  th is  e n t i r e  a rea .

r _ ; b c _
u i a I S

FOR EVERY OCCASION

YOU ALWAYS SAVE AT

“THE PAINT STORE”
HUDSON & TAYLOR

Phone 82 M

Early Incidents 
In Texas History

By Mrs. Marcelle Hamer
(Texas University Librarian)

Pioneers of Texas did their own 
fighting, their own legislating, 
and they had a strength and hon
esty of purpose necessary to build 
a commonwealth.

As to their ability to do their 
own fighting, Captain George 
Erath, one of San Jacinto’s heroes, 
condensed the Texans’ whole code 
of m ilitary tactics into one word 
when, asked what m ilitary tra in 
ing he had, he replied, “None." 
He said he knew but one word 
of command. and that was 
“Charge, boys, charge!"

One of the salty characters, 
Henry Smith, Provisional Gover
nor of Texas 1835, flatly refused 
to surrender his chair when the 
Executive Council tried to depose 
him. The political opposition de
scribed him as being too illiterate, 
poorly informed, and not of- big 
enough calibre for the office. But 
stay he did.

Illustrative of the character of 
men and events in Texas at that 
time is the story about Thomas 
Jefferson Rusk, Secretary of War, 
who was energetic in thought and 
action. ?,,r Texas Huring the dark 
days of the Revolution. On the 
night of the organization of the 
Government ad interim, Presi
dent Burnet had called a council, 
asking each member in turn for 
an opinion. As is usual in Texas 
politics no two opinions concur
red. Secretary Rusk, wearly from 
working night and day with no 
rest for three days while helping 
to frame the Constitution of the 
new Republic, had dropped his

head in his hands and, leaning his 
elbows on his knees as if m edi

tating, was actually sound asleep. 
When his name was called and no 
answer, he was punched in the 
ribs by the man who sat next to 
him. Rusk sat upright out of a fog 
sleep and said, “Gentlemen, my 
opinion is that we are in a hell of 
a fix. We’re all worked down. 
“Let’s go to the saloon; get drunk; 
then get on our horses and go 
fight like the devil to get out of 
this mess.” Needless to say, they 
went.

Sam Houston’s name and Texas 
history are inseparable. No story 
of Texas politics is complete 
without him. As a public figure 
he appealed to the popular imagi
nation. Representative of erring 
humanity every facet of his na
ture had the spark that makes the 
whole world kin. His sympathy 
for men gave him power over 
them. His friends were loyal; his 
enemies were bitter; but nobody 
neglected to talk about him.

The disorganization and discon
tent of the Texan army is a well 
established fact in Texas history. 
A man with less sym pathy than 
Houston might have failed in 
command of such an army. But 
when that army was retreating in 
haste before Santa Anna’s rapid 
advance toward what was to be 
the oattlc ground of San Jacinto 
auu the artillery and baggage 
wagons mired down continually, 
no man was more willing to put 
his shoulder to the wheel than 
Sam Houston himself. And his 
“Come on, boys, let's help the 
poor critters,” became a byword 
among the men.

Once when the soldiers over 
whom his authority was not dis
puted objected because they had 
not received a cent of pay for

months, had no shoes, and no soap 
to wash their clothes, Sam Hous
ton gave them each $5.00 of his 
own money and refused to take a 
voucher for the amount.

No man ever loved the Ameri
can Union more than Sam Hous
ton. In the Civil W ar era, when 
feeling end vituperation were 
most intense against him for his 
opposition to the secession of Tex
as, he was invited to assist in the 
military review of a regiment of 
over one thousand young Texans 
being drilled at Galveston for ser
vice in the Confederate army. The 
regiment was drawn up for dress 
parade. Thousands of citizens 
were assembled. Sam Houston’s 
own son was in the regiment. In 
the minds of a majority of the 
Texans present, w hether of the 
m ilitary or civil population, were 
memories of the bitter political 
fight General Houston had just 
gone through. Two of his dis
tinguished opponents, Judge 
Campbell and W. S. Oldham, had 
been following him up and down 
and across the state tongue-lash
ing him on every occasion during 
the canvass on secession. Now, 
the old “hero of San Jacinto," 
dressed in his uniform of 183(5, at 
his side a sword, and on his head 
a weather-beaten, light-colored, 
broad-brimmed planter's hat with 
the left side buttoned up the 
crown, stood out in front of the 
regiment, supported by the Col
onel in full view of the great 
gathering of people. All eyes were 
upon him—some eyes dim with

tears of memory; more eyes dark 
with the premonition of the w ar 
to come. Then came his order: 
“Shoulder arms. Right about 
face.”

The regiment, now facing the 
rear. General Houston cried out 
in stentorian tones of sarcasm, 
“Do you see anything of Judge 
Campbell or W. S. Oldham 
there?”

“No!” roared the troops in re 
ply.

“Well,” said the General, “they 
can not be found at the front, or 
even at the rear.”

“Right about, front face. Eyes 
right. Do you see anything of 
Judge Campbell’s son here?”

“No; he has gone to Paris to 
school,” responded the regiment

"Eyes left. Do you see any
thing of young Sam Houston 
here?”

“Yes!” roared the regim ent in 
response.

"Eyes front. Do you see any
thing of old Sam Houston here?”

That was the climax of excite
ment. Regiment and citizens to

gether cried a thunderous “Yes!” 
with united cheers for their old 
hero. Houston then turned to the 
Colonel, and while handing him 
his sword, said, “There Colonel, 
that is all; I leave you to m anage 
the rest,” a. d with applause ring 
ing in his ears he retired  from  
dress parade.

Rev. and Mrs. John Ellis and 
son Bill have moved to Dallas 
w here he will be pastor of the 
T rinity H e i g h t  Presbyterian  
Church.

Dr. J. Gordon Stewart
PHYSICIAN  8. SURGEON

Office in Latson B 'dg  

Ground Floor 

Office Phone 239 
Residence Phone 253
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W. T. LINK
Lawyer

Income Tax Service

N E V E R  B U Y  R E A L  E S T A T E  
W IT H O U T  A N  A B S T R A C T .

D onley C ounty  A b s tra c t C om pany
C. E. KILLOUGH 

P h o n e  44

Get Ready Now for the 

HOLIDAY SEASON

- Q U A L I T Y  M A R K E T
G R A IN  F E D  B A B Y  B E E F

MI LK
W H IT E  S W A N —3 T all C ans 27c

Fresh CALF LIVER
1 P o u n d 19c BABY FOOD

A ll B ran d s— 3 C an s
21c

BOLOGNA
1 P o u n d 27c BEANS—Green Cut

B A R O N —2 C an s for 23c
SHOULDER STEAK
1 P o u n d 32c TURNIP GREENS

M A R S H A L L —2 fo r 29c
OLEOMARGARINE
M A Y F L O W E R — 1 P o u n d 25c BLACKEYED PEAS

N A N C Y  L E E —2 C an s 27c
TURCO
MAKES DIRT GO

19c
Sunshine Foam

Cleans wood work, wall ft floors

REG. 60* FOR

49c

RICE PE A C O C K

2 lb . P k g . .21
Flour A M A R Y L L IS  

Satisfaction Guaranteed

25 lbs. $1.19
Waffle Syrup

Maple Gold

GALLON

$ 1 5 9

CAKE FLOUR
SOFTASILK

5 ^  ‘ fa > \./*/ ,
BETTY CROCKER

27c

SPECIALS IN OUR

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Just received new dobbie Broadcloth.. 98c yd
Printed Rayon & Cotton Flake....... .. 69c yd
WHITE LACE NET.................. $1.29 yd
Ladies 100% Wool Sweaters.......... $2.79 up
Men Leather Gloves................. $2.25

FARMERS EXCHANGE
Phone 63-J GROCERY & MARKET We Deliver

SWEET FEED
T R A IL  D R IV E R —9% 

100 LBS.

$ 2 «

LAY MASH
B IG  V E E — 18.5% 

100 LBS.

5 3 5 5

B U N K O
18% DAIRY FEED

100 LBS.

Remodel and Repair
The Holiday season is not very far off and you will 
want your home to look its best when company 
comes.

We Suggest - - -
N E W  P A P ER  A N D  P A IN T

Nothing can help the looks of your home more 
than a new paint job and new paper on every wall. 
We invite you to corfie by and see our large se
lection.

Shamburger Lumber Company
Bill Weatherly Phone 20 Oscar Thomas

v m a n o n n r

ONLY TWO MORE DAYS 

TO RAISE OUR QUOTA

N ow  is th e  tim e  to  b u y  th o se  e x t r a  E B onds so w e  

can  sen d  o u r q u o ta  o v e r th e  to p  b y  D e cem b er 8 th . 

I t 's  th e  w ay  w e can  h e lp  to  c lin ch  v ic to ry  - - - a n d  

m ak e  it  secu re .

M ee tin g  o u r  q u o ta  is th e  p e rso n a l re sp o n s ib ility  of 

each  of us. Do y o u r  sh a re — b a c k  u p  o u r  G o v e rn 

m e n t fo r a p ro sp e ro u s  b r ig h te r  fu tu re — b u y  m o re  

B onds - - • b ig g e r B onds In th e  V ic to ry  L o an l

Donley c o u n t v
STATE BANK I

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

PAY PROMPTLY *  KEEP YOUR CREDIT GOOD
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Phone 455

BALEY—EUDY
Miss Kitty Ruth Daley, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Baley, 
and John Ernest Eudy; son of Mrs. 
John  Watters, were united in 
m arriugc Sunday ni#ht at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
W atters with the latter attending 
the bride and groom. Rev. R. D. 
Bunkos, minister of the Church of 
Christ, performed the single ring 
ceremony.

The bride w'as dressed in a 
black checked suit with bluck ac
cessories.

For the past few months, Mrs. 
Eudy has been employed in the 
County School Supt. office, and 
Mr. Eudy, who recently received 
his discharge from the army, is 
following the carpenter and cabi
net-making trade.

At the present the couple are 
m aking their home at the Amro 
Hotel.

v:

LOUISE SMITH BECOMES 
BRIDE OF ROY DIXON

PASADENA. Dec. 3—The L it
tle Church of The Flowers, Glen
dale, Cal., was the scene for the 
m arriage of Miss Louise Smith, 
daughter of Marvin Smith, Lefors, 
and Wilfred Roy Dixon of Pasa
dena, Cal., Nov. 14.

The single ring ceremony was 
read before u candle-lighted altar 
banked with baskets of gladioli. 
Organ music was played during 
the ceremony. The Rev. Robert E. 
Cordell of Echo Park Methodist 
Church, read the ritual.

Mrs. Osburn Manley, Los Ange
les, was matron of honor and she 
wore a brown wool suit with 
matching accessories and her Cor

sage was of white chrysanthe
mums. Mr. George Owen Holly
wood, served Mr. Dixon as best 
man.

The bride wore an ice blue wool 
suit with matching hat. She wore 
white gloves and black accessor
ies. Her corsage was a white 
orchid.

Following the ceremony the 
wedding party attended a recep
tion in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. Dixon, parents of the groom.

Mrs. Dixon has been employed 
as secretary to General Claim 
Agent, for the Santa Fe Railway 
in Amarillo for the past several 
years. She has been a member of 
the Exemplar Chapter of Beta 
Phi Sorority, and has been a 
member of the National Secre
tary 's Association.

Mr. Dixon has recently been 
discharged from the armed scr 
vices and is now connected with 
the Brackett Studio of Music.*

After a honeymoon in Old Mex 
ico the couple will make their 
home in Pasadena.

The Marvin Smith family at 
one time lived in Clarendon for 
several years.

MORROW—RICHARDSON

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Morrow 
announce the m arriage of their 
daughter Miss Helen Morrow to 
W. Richardson August 29th ai 
Claude, Texas with Rev. Jam es 
D. McDaniel officiating.

Mr. Richardson, formerly of 
California, is the son of W. L. 
Richardson of Ashfork, Arizona. 
The couple are making their 
home here in Clarendon.

K A P P A  K A P P A  
P R E S E N T A T IO N  
D A N C E

One of the season’s most color
ful social events was the presen
tation of the 1945 members of the 
Kappa Kappa Sorority at the 
Clarendon Hotel. Friday evening, 
November 30. The new members 
presented were: Donna Ree
Bryan, Portia Hoy, Sybil Head, 
Louva Hunt, Alma Louise M ur
phy, Patsy Pittm an, Sue Smith, 
Layma Vee Tatum. Escorts were: 
Donald Bailey, Douglas Shelton, 
Billy Chilton, June Day, Wayne 
Lowe, James Moore, Billy Ray 
Armstrong, Bobby Beard.

As each girl was presented, by 
the Sorority president, Ada Sue 
Smith, she stepped through a 
large book on which was printed 
“Kappa Kappa Album 1945.” A 
"big sister’’ was waiting to pre
sent her with a wrist corsage 
made of white carnations with red 
"K’s” on each flower. The girl and 
her escort then walked across the 
room to stand in front of a large 
"K’’ made out of evergreen and 
trimmed with red and white car
nations. The "K ” stood between 
two lighted candelabra.

Festoons of red and white crepe 
paper formed a canopy over the 
dance floor. Favors were m inia
ture “Kappa Kappa Albums" 
which held a small picture of the 
new members.

Delicious refreshments were 
served by Mary Nell Hanks, Betty 
Brown, Edna Lou Lambcrson, 
Mary Ann Bromley, Klyda Wil
son, Jean Porter, Dorothy Jean 
Tatum, and Mrs. Rufus White.

Members und their escorts 
present w ere Marilyn Bartlett, 
H arper Scoggins, Jean Porter, 
Manly Bryan, Betty Brown. Sid
ney Harp, Ruth Patman, C. A. 
Ellis, Edna Lou Lambcrson, 
Johnnie Johnson, Max Keys, 
Dorothy Jean Tatum, Douglas 
Lowe, Melba Ruth Grady, Win
fred Mann, Ada Sue Smith, Char
les Davis, Mary Nell Hanks,

Frank Moore, Edith McCrary, 
Jam es Earl Hott, Mary Ann 
Bromley, Kenneth Hunt, Klyda 
Wilson, Leo Underdown, K ath
leen Grady, Billy Roy Blackman, 
Betty Rhodes, Lee Shelly, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus White.

Guests present were, Billie Jean 
Knox, Raymond Adams, Jnue 
Atteberry, Dudley Trussell, Doro
thy Churchman, Ralph Morrow, 
Cora Lee Muse, Edith Jo Beckett, 
Billie Pyeatt, Elise Norwood, 
Weldon Day, Floyd Henson, Gene 
Harrison, Jim m ie Douglas, Jack 
May, Bill Davis, Douglas Wads
worth, Charlie Murphy, Ardis 
Patman, Tom Goodner, Jimmie 
Howze, Mr and Mrs. H. T. B ur
ton, Mr. R. E. Drennan, Mrs. M. C. 
Goodner, Miss Lucile Polk, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. D. Lowry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Hoggatt, Mrs. Nathan 
Cox, Miss Mary Howren.

KAPPA KAPPA SORORITY
The Kappa Kappa Sorority met 

with Edith McCrary December 5. 
Edith acted as hostess and Ada 
Sue Smith as co-hostess. The 
plans were discussed for the 
Kappa Christmas party that will 
be December 19, in *the home of 
Klyda Wilson.

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed to the following members:
* Betty Rhodes, Melba Grady, 

Ruth Patman, Ann Bromley, "Jo” 
Mosely, Sybil Head. Lama Tatum, 
Portia Hay, Patsy Pittm an, Louva 
Hunt, Donna Bryan, Alma M ur
phy, Klyda Wilson, Mrs. Rufus 
White, Jeanne Porter, Kathleen 
Grady, Johnnie Johnson, Mary 
Nell Hanks, Lou Lambcrson. 
Betty Brown.

MR. St MRS. F. B. THOMAS 
CELEBRATE GOLDEN 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Thomas, 
form er Clarendon residents, cele
brated their golden wedding an
niversary with a family dinner 
Nov. 27 at Olton, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas were 
married Nov, 27, 1895 in Mon
tague County. Later they moved 
to Custer County, Okla., and 
moved to Donley County in 1914 
where they lived in and near 
Clarendon until Ju ly  of this year 
when they moved to Olton.

The children served the turkey 
dinner in the basement of the 
Olton Methodist church. Yellow 
Asters and Mums were used in 
decorating the room.

A fter the turkey dinner was 
served the family returned to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
where punch and cake was served 
throughout the afternoon. The 
table was covered with a white 
tablecloth given to them by their 
Sunday school class. The three 
tiered cake was beautifully dec
orated in gold, topped with a 
m iniature bride and groom. A- 
mong the gifts the couple receiv
ed was a dining room suite given 
to them by their children.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas are the 
parents of thirteen children, ten 
of whom are living. Nine of the 
children were present, 31 grand
children, 3 great grand children, 
2 sisters and their husbands, 1 
brother and wife, 1 niece and hus
band and one nephew and a host 
of friends.

The children attending the oc
casion were R. H. Thomas, Olton;

Mrs. H. P. Cooper, Fresno, Calif.; 
Gordon Thomas, Olton; Mrs. Jack 
Lawerence, Sharon Springs, Kan
sas; Mrs. Mattie Cooper, Fresno, 
Calif.; Frank Thomas, Muleshoe; 
Mrs. T. W. Carroll, Long Beach; 
Bill Thomas, Muleshoe; Mrs. Mel
vin Eagle, Phillips and Bailey 
Thomas of San Antonio was the 
only member of the family who 
was unable to be present.

KILL KARE KNEEDLE KLUB

This needle club met in all day 
meeting with covered dish lunch
eon. Pot flowers were used for 
decorations. After all had enjoy
ed the lovely luncheon, Mi's. Mul- 
key entertained the guests with a 
theatre party where they all en
joyed the show.

Invited guests were Mrs. Tom 
Kirby and Mrs. Turner Kirby of 
Jericho, Mrs. Claude Darden and 
Mrs. Genoa Doshier; and mfcfn- 
bers, Mesdames Homer Mickey, 
J. R. Bartlett Sam Lowe, J. W. 
Sims, Eva Draffin, Buel Sahford, 
Major Hudson, Ed Speed, W. D. 
Kidd, Frank Whitlock, Bob Hay, 
and hostess, Mrs. W. A. Land.

Club will meet Dec. 13 with 
Mrs. Harry Brumley for a Christ- 
m t^ party.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
George Trout was host at a 

birthday party Tuesday night, in 
honor of his wife’s birthday. The 
occasion was to have been a sur
prise for Mrs. Trout, but due to an 
accident she discovered the secret. 
The guests gathered at the home 
of the Trouts a t 8 o’clock.

Games of 42 were played, after

which refreshm ents of sandw ich
es, cake and coffee were served. 
The beautiful pink birthday cake 
was baked and decorated by Mrs. 
Harry Brumley.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Tidwell, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Easterling, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Sibley, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edd- 
ings, Mr. and Mrs. Bradshaw, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Kidd, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Pittm an and Mr. Hal 
Upchurch, Mrs. Roy Easterling, 
Mrs. A. B. Clark, Mrs. Chester 
Talley, and Mr. and Mrs. Tidwell 
Sr., parents of the honoree.

LOOK YOUR BEST 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Everything In Beauty Work

R u b y ’s B eau ty  Shop
Phone 234-J tor appointm ent

OPERATORS
Evelyn Powell Ann Maxey 

Mary Chenault

I w ish  to  a n n o u n c e  th a t  I h a v e  so ld  m y  G ro c e ry  In te re s ts  to  M r. M. F . S to n e  
a n d  M rs. E. W . O u tla w  of W h ite  D eer. T ex as.

, • , . v * 4 A

I w a n t to  ta k e  th is  m e a n s  of th a n k in g  each  a n d  e v e ry  o n e  of m y  fr ie n d s  an d  
patrons for their b u s in e ss  a n d  good w ill  a n d  in v ite  y o u r  c o n tin u e d  p a t r o n 
ag e  of the O & S Grocery w h ic h  w ill  ta k e  th e  p lace , in  n am e , of th e  M cC ra ry  
Grocery. I know you w ill enioy doing business w ith th e se  fine p eo p le  a n d  
also know that they w ill give you the service and m e rc h a n d ise  th a t  h a s  al-

A

Y ou d o n 't  h a v e  to  p u t  u p  w ith  w a r t im e  sh o p p in g  i r r i ta t io n s  an y  lo n g e r. C L A R E N D O N  F O O D  ST O R E  p u ts  
y o u  b a c k  in  th e  " d r iv e r 's  s e a t"— m ak es  yo u  boss of y o u r  b u d g e t a n d  y o u r  m en u s  again . W e 're  h a p p y  to  c a r ry  
o u t y o u r  o rd e rs  fo r f in e  foods. In  fac t, w e 'l l  c a r ry  th e m  o u t to  y o u r  c a r  an d  p u t  th e m  in  It sa fe ly . So d r iv e  
to  o u r  m a rk e t  to d a y  an<t do A L L  y o u r  food  b u y in g  fo r th e  w eek . W e 'v e  a v a s t v a r ie ty  of q u a lity  foods in  
e v e ry  d e p a r tm e n t to  p lea se  y o u r  p a la te — a t p rice s  th a t  p lea se  y o u r  p u rse .
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X o d e t y
CLARENDON H. D. CLUB

The Clarendon H. D. Club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. A. L. 
Chase Friday at 3 p. m. Roll call 
will be answered by Christmas 
suggestions and quiz?

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks 

to our many friends for their 
sym pathy and kindness in the 
death of our loved one. May God’s 
richest blessings be with you a l
ways.

Mrs. A D. Foster and family, 
W. H. Johnston and family, W ill
iam Johnston, Major Henry John
ston.

Mr. Winston Wood has accepted 
the position of office m anager in 
the offices of Drs. Lowell & Low
ell, succeeding Mrs. Mott, resign
ed.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Robert D. Banket, Minister

EVERY SUNDAY
Bible classes—10 a. m.

(a class for every age unde: 
competent teachers)

Worship, with sermon by the 
m inister—10:45 a. m.

Young People’s class—6:15 p.m.
Evening worship—7:00 p. m. 

(with sermon)
Ladies Bible class — 3:00 p. m. 

on Wednesday.
Mid-week Bible study — 7:30 

p. m. Wednesday.
Mens Bible class—7:30 p. m. on 

Thursday.
You are cordially invited to a t

tend our services.

Van Brawley attended the 
funeral of his aunt, Mrs. W. T. 
Brawley at Littlefield Tuesday. 
He made the trip by airplane, 
leaving here shortly after noon 
and returning before night.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means of 

thanking our many friends for 
their kindness and sympathy dur
ing the illness and death of our 
aunt, Mrs. E. D. Abrams. May 
God’s richest blessings be with 
each of you always.

The Thornberry Family.

Marvin W arren, who has been 
recently discharged from the 
Army, was here Friday meeting 
all the old boys. Marvin advises 
that he and wife will make Ama
rillo their home, where he will 
again assume his duties with the 
Heath Furniture Company, with 
which firm he has long been con
nected.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hommel 
have bought the house owned by 
Mrs. J. B. McClelland and moved 
there Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Moore bought the Hom
mel home and moved Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Gordon Stewart 
have moved to the Glascoe home.

Announcing
New Ownership of

McCrary Grocery
W e w ish to announce th a t w e h av e  bought th e  M cC rary  G rocery  (e ffec tiv e  
Dec. 1st.), and  w ill be know n in the  fu tu re  as th e

O  &  S  G R O C E R Y
W e in v ite  th e  pa tro n ag e  of old custom ers as w ell as new  ones, and it w ill be 
our policy to give you th e  very  best in serv ice and  th e  h ighest q u a lity  of 
fine foods. •
Being new  here, w e w ould ap p rec ia te  your d ropp ing  by  an d  go tting  ac 
quain ted . We also have your fo rm er bu tcher. E arl G ivens, w ho w ill be in 
charge of the  m eat d ep a rtm en t.

M. F. S tone and  M rs. E. W. O utlaw .

Check Over These SPECIALS for the Weekend
. SATURDAY 

MEAT SPECIALS

Beef Stew
POUND

21c
Beef Roast

FANCY

POUND

26c
FRANKS

POUND

PEACHES
S y ru p  P acked—No. 2 ,/a C a n ......... 32c
SHORTENING
1 P ounds ......................... 73c
GREEN BEANS
No. 2 Can ............................................. 10c
FLOUR
L ight C ru s t— 10 lb. Sack 59 c
COFFEE
M agnolia—3 lbs. 99 c
ENGLISH WALNUTS
P ound 45 c

%

PECANS
Pound  ........................................... ............... 45c

Lunch Loaves
ASSORTED

POUND

30c
PLENTY HOT BAR B-Q

P R U N E S
NO. 2V» CAN

27c
SARDINES

Tall Cans
2 FOR

ENGLISH PEAS 15c
TOMATO SOUP 25c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 26c
SALAD DRESSING J

25c
PEANUT BUTTER
2 lb. Ja r ..................

PANCAKE FLOUR
W hite Swan—3 lbs. .

49c
19c

Macaroni
SKINNERS 

3 FOR

Grape Juice
QUART

45c
O A T S

MOTHERS

3 LBS.

O &  S GROCERY
Phone 81-M (f o r m e r l y  McCr a r y  g r o c e r y ) We Deliver

N. L. Fryar, whose homo is near 
San Antonio, wus here last week 
looking after his farm interests at 
Lelia Lake, and meeting a lot of 
his old friends. Mr. Fryar was a 
resident of Donley County for 
many years and was at one time 
county commissioner.

Harry Womack of the Womack 
Funeral Homes, was here on busi
ness Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Chenault 
were down from Amarillo over 
the weekend, visiting relatives 
here and at Lelia Lake. Mr. Che
nault returned home Sunday, 
Mrs. Chenault remaining over on 
a m atter of business.

Roy Farris was in town Tues
day on business. He has recently 
bought another farm adjoining 
his in the Chamberlain Commun
ity, dem onstrating just what a 
good farm er cun do with Donley 
County farms, with just the right 
management and hard work.

Mrs. W H. Martin who fell and 
broke her leg two weeks ago and 
is in the St Anthony Hospital at 
Amarillo, said tell her inquiring 
friends that she is just doing fine

Mrs. J. T. Sims and Miss Nettle 
Suns left Tuesday for Bryan, 
Texas to attend the funeral of her 
brother-in-law, Ed Sims who died 
there.

Mrs. Elmer Logsdon and small 
j daughter Marsha from Kenny, 

Ni b. are visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Riley and sisters. Mr. Logsdon 

| has his discharge and will arrive 
later.

H arry Edward Blair who is a t
tending school at A&M is home 
for a few days vacation.

Mrs. Ed Speed and daughtt r  
B< tty Ann and Delcne Blair w< re 
Amarillo visitors Saturday.

Forrest Doshier of Claude was 
visiting in Qlarcndon the first of 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McMurtry 
were shopping in Amarillo Wed.

Mrs. Rolle Biumley, Mrs. Joe 
Goldston and Mrs. Moreman were 
in Amarillo Monday.

Mrs. Upshaw and her mother, 
Mis. Cook of Amarillo went to 
Dallas the last of the week where 
her son Funcher Upshaw n  et iv- 
ed his dischargi. They returned 
W< dm sday and visited her sister. 
Mrs. MurgueriU Goodner.

Mrs. Paul Shelton and Mrs. Cap 
Morris were Amarillo vi .itors 
Friday.

M**?**: PEOPLE
E very  D ay, R ead

T H E  F t R T  W O R T H  
S T A R - T M J G R A K

than any N ew spaper 
in Texas

Complete News 
More Pictures 
Best Features 
Fast Deliver/
Clear Tyjpe

•
These are some of the reasons why 
Texans prefer it.

In  a d d i t io n  to  I ts  o w n h ig h ly
t r a i n e d  s t a f f c o r r e s p o n d e n ts .
th e  F O R T W O R T H S T A R
T K I.K t.R A M p u b l is h e s n e w s
f ro m  th e  . . .

Associated Press (four wires) 
International News Service 

New York Times Wire Service 
Chicago Tribune Wire Service 

Chicago Daily News Wire Service 
Americon Newspaper Alliance

NOTICE
The Annual Bargain Days Nail Re
duced Rates are mow In effect. The 
tame low price prevails; there has 
been no increase. However, this 
year on account of the print paper 
shortage, the Offer is open ONLY 
to OLD subscribers. *
We are distressed that we ean not 
accept new subscriptioua.

j ,  bring fb0l 
•M cm. Tbit 

Tt

NFLA Loans Show 
Increase In Texas

Mr. Rayburn L. Smith, Secre
tary-Treasurer of the Donley 
County National Farm Loan As
sociation said, upon his return 
from a meeting of association 
representatives held in this area 
at Amarillo, that Land Bank loans 
made in Texas this fiscal year are 
56 8 percent greater in volume 
than for the same period last 
year. Mr. Smith said that Mr. 
Sterling C. Evans, President of 
The Federal Land Bank of Hous
ton, discussed with the group tin1 
progress that had been made by 
the bank and associations during 
the past several years. He called 
attention to the fact that the in 
terest rate on all Land Bank loans 
has been reduced to 4 percent for 
the life of the loan. He also stated 
that since organization, 28 years 
ago, the bank had paid the nation
al farm loan associations cash 
dividends totalling 150 p e rcen t.! 
Forty percent of this am ount h a s ' 
been paid in the last 2 years.

Mr. Evans pointed out that the 
national farm loan associations in 
Texas are all solvent and have J
strong reserve accounts. The 
statewide average is about 60 per
cent of their capital.

Mrs. Will Lewis has returned 
to her home at Dallas.

Mrs. Kirk Dosha r visited in 
Amarillo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Russell m ov
ed to their town home in C laren
don Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Heath and 
daughter, Nita, attended the Air 
Show at Amarillo Sunday.

Mrs. Fannie Wilson from Cali
fornia is visiting Miss Carrie 
Davis and other friends.

Sgt. Jas. R. G rims ley of Am a
rillo Field, is enjoying two weeks 
leave, spending the week-end 
with his parents at Hedlcy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bray of San 
Antonio were visiting old friends 
here the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonidus Yankee 
have moved to their new home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. G rant took 
Thanksgiving dinner with their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Hudson near Ashtoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W. Vaughn 
from Oscealo, Ark. are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. C. 
Bingham.

Pfe. Wm. E. Grinisley of Hod ley 
is located near Fusan, in southern 
Korea.

Helpful Hint
To remove the outer hull of a 

fresh cocoanut put it in a kettle 
of boiling water; let boil from 15 
to 20 minutes. It will not hurt the 
nut.

__________________PAGE FIVE

TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY

FOR SALE — Bobby’s Cafe for 
sale soon. Selling due to illness. 
See Mrs. Jake  Holman at Cafe.

(42-p)

FOR SALE — Apartm ent house. 
Three apartm ents with private* 
baths. Phone 909 m. L C. 
Youree. (43-p)

FOR SALE — 20 Banty pulletsT 
Herm esm eyer Bros., Jericho.

(43-p)

FOR SALE—Good stout, sw ifty 
muh* in good shape, harness, 
one horse wagon, sweep stock, 
double shared sweeps, all for 
$75.00. If reference is needed, 
can furnish them. A lbert Be>yd 
(colored). The* hot plant man.

(43-p)

w a n t e d
FEED TO GRIND 

Our Mill is now in operation.
Clarendon Grain Co.

_______________ _ (42-p)

LOST—About a dost n k. . 
key-ring. Lost somewhi r« north 
of depot. F inder please return  
to Leade r office or J. H Casey

(42-p)

FOR SALE Ideal sleek farm.
360 acres. 2 mill
Lelia Lake. P mn  d
ii desired L* ItH. W

BUY VICTORY BONDS

THESE PRICES GOOD FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY

CHEESE PEACHES
Finesse, e x tra  good in light syrup , gal.

$ 1  00r?h.can

LONGHORN

POUND

39c
FRUIT COCKTAIL
H earts  D eligh t—No. 2 Va Can 32c
PEACHES W r

S P U D S
Hereford Cobbler 

PEr*. TECK

H earts  D eligh t— No. 21; Can m m  w

PORK & BEANS
1C■ ‘ 2 oz. Cans

■-’* Q a

33? 3S1<*rv TOMATO JUICE
Del Alta. No. 2 Cans—2 for

/V

HOMINY APRICOTS
M asterpiece* in heavy syrup—No. 2 C

NO. 2 2 CAN

PECANS
Large paper shell—per pound 45 c
PRESERVES

P E A S
OUR LEADER 
NO 2 CAN

K erns Peach or A prico t—2 lb. J a r

SAUCE
Leota Bell— 14 oz. B ottle 15c

10c CORN
B rim full. No. 2 C ans—2 for 29 c

PICKLES
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
M arco, 46 oz. C an s— 3 fo r

$ 1 0 0
Sour—Circle R

GALLON JAR
C R A N B E R R IE S  — W A L N U T S  — F IG S  & D A T E S

$115 W e Do C u sto m  G rin d in g  — L a rd  C an s

G ive  us y o u r o rd e r  now  fo r y o u r C h r is tm a s  T u rk e y .

CLIFFORD & RAY
GROCERIES &  MEATS

COLD STORAGE LOCKER SERVICE IN CONNECTION

Phone 5 We Deliver Phone 6
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F O R  S A L E

FOR SALE—Two full blood, long 
nose Collie pups. G. W. Estlack.

AUSTRA WHITES make excel
lent fryers and layers, grow 
fast, feather early. Raise a w in
ter brood for extra profit. Our 
started  chicks take the worry 
out of brooding. One, two, three 
and four weeks old cheaper 
than you can raise them by 
ordinary brooding. Also book
ing orders for White Leghorns 
out of pedigreed, trapnested 
hens directly related to our 
Arizona egg-laying contest pen. 
Phone 48-R. <44-p)

FOR SA LE— 14x18 m etal Grain 
Bins. Hold 1,000 bu. Shambur- 
ger Lbr. Co. (42tfc)

B U Y  CHRISTMAS CANDIES 
now at

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE — Modern 4 room 
house with bath and garage. See 
Carl Robertson. (43-p)

FOR SALE—Flock of White Rock 
Pullets laying now, 7 mos. old,
bl.... . tested $ 1 :i'1 • ach. Mrs.
Bob Harvey. (42-c)

CHOCOLATE CANDY — F i n e  
chocolate candy packed in 
handsome CEDAR BOXES 
with mirrored tops.

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE—Barn Yard flock of 
40 white leghorn hens; good 
laying strain. Call Mrs. Fred 
Combest. Phone No. 15. (43-p)

FOR SALE—Gulbransen, upright 
Piano. D. M. Grimsley, box 724, 
Hedley. Phone 93. (43-p)

FAMOUS PECAN ROLLS—One- 
half pound pecan Rolls, famous 
throughout the nation, are back 
again in stock at

FOR SALE — Farm Shop Post 
Drill, in good condition. Four 
blocks East of M System. Mrs. 
M. M. McCracken. (41 tfc)

FOR SALE — Registered Jersey 
cow, 4 yrs. old., H i miles east 
of Goodnight. Eilatid. (41 -p)

FOR SALE or LEASE—240 acre 
farm west of Clarendon. See 
Mrs. J. H. Easterling. (41tfc)

PREVENT SEPTICEMA — For
prevention and treatm ent of 
hemorrhagic - septicemia u s e  
Globe whole culture bacterin. 
For sale at

Stocking's Drug Store

CHICKENS — Treat your entire 
flock for large roundworms and 
cecal worms. Simply add Dr. 
Salsbury’s Avi-Ton in feed. It 
is easy and economical to give.

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE—56.000 brick; 16,000 
feet A-l lumber. See John S. 
Morgan or call 397-J. (29tfc)

FOR SALE—F-12 Tractor, new 
overhaul job. Also 2 cows. J. B. 
Lane, 2 miles north of town on 
Jericho road. (43-p)

GLOBE GRUB KILLER — Many 
ranchmen and stock farmers are 
controlling cattle grub infesta
tions with the famous Globe 
grub Killer powder with Rote- 
none. For sale at

Stocking s Drug Store

FOR SALE— Good Hegari and
cane bundles; good grain. Rol
and Salmon, Brice, Texas.

(42-p)

FOR SALE — Team of horses; 
w-eight 1200 lbs; 10 yrs. old. 
W L. Baker, Vi mile north of 
Goldston. (42-p)

GIFT SHOP — My shop -will be 
open Friday Nov. 23. Old cus
tomers and new are invited to 
see my line of gifts. Limited 
amount this year ue to shortage 
of material. Crochet bed 
spreads, pillow slips, towels, 
aprons, scarfs, pot lifters and 
many other little things. Mrs. 
A. II. Baker. (40tfc)

A S P H A L T  T IL E
In Stock

Call us for estimate of your 
kitchen, bath, or porch floors. 
Much better than Linoleum. 
"You Always Save at the" 

P A I N T  S T O R E  
Hudson & Taylor 

Phone 82-M
(39tfc)

BAKER’S BEST at
Stocking's Drug Store

AUTO GLASS—Auto Glass of all 
types for any make car. No de
lay. Cut and polished while you 
wait.

‘‘You Always Save a t”
THE PAINT STORE

Hudson &. Taylor’s Phone 82-M
(38tfc)

BARGAIN DAYS — Renew your 
subscription to the Amarillo 
Daily News. $10.00 per year un
til December 31st.

Stocking's Drug Store 
(Agent Amarillo Daily News)

FOR SALE — Sewing machine. 
See Mrs. Bill Bromley at Ruby’s 
Beauty Shop. (34tfc)

J
Stocking’s Drug Store

FOR SALE—Book of Knowledge, 
20 volumes, perfect condition.

\ \ Mrs. Rayburn Smith. Phone
Vj 242-W. (42-c)

DEHORNING CATTLE — Stop 
bleeding with GLOBE A-B-C 
BLOOD - CLOTTING Powder. 
Stops hemorrhage now. 

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE—Section stock farm, 
1 mile west Lelia Lake. 58 acre 
farm 3 miles east of Clarendon 
on Highway $3,000.00. Also six 
room & bath on pavement, also 
my home furnished or unfur
nished. Roy L. Clayton. (41 tfc)

W E F R A M E  P IC T U R ES
Any Size

NEW LINE OF MOULDING 
"You Always Save at the" 

P A I N T  S T O R E  
Hudson 8t Taylor 

Phone 82-M
(38tfc)

FOR SALE — Jersey milk cow. 
Giving milk now; will be fresh 
in late spring. Call at Leader 

(40-2p)

NURSERY ST O C K -E vergreens,
shrubs of all kinds. See my 
stock at Memphis or w rite N. M. 
Lindsey, Box 682, Memphis, 
'L \.ts . (43-p)

FOR SALE—W eaner pigs; sows 
and pigs; registered Chester 
White boar. W. T. Hayter.

(44-c)

FOR SALE—W eaner pigs, and 
sow and pigs; registered Ches
ter White bo«r. W T Hnyter 

X  (44-p)

FOR SALE—Extra good 5-burner 
kerosene cook stove; C irculat
ing oil heater practically new; 
2 kitchen cabinets; 1940 M-M 
Tractor and Oliver 70 tractor, 
both with row crop equipment. 
See Arlie Wood. (42-p)

D o n ’t let go 
now — when

So, plan your savings n o w -  
buy Victory Bonds, add to your 
bank account regularly — for 
that big purchase you will want 
to make in the future, a home 
of your own, perhaps Later, in 
a more abundant time, this in
stitution can supply you with 
the credit needed to Duy what 
you most want—if you save 
the down-payment now.

the battle against rising prices 
is almost won Now is the time

J

to bang on to your War Bonds, 
to keep buying new Bonds, to 
plan your spending and plan 
your saving.

Here is why Prices are high 
today. Goods are scarce Com
petitive buying of scarce com
modities bids prices up, makes 
our dollars buy less.

G I F T S
The largest selection of quality 

{fifts for avary occasion. 
"You Always Sava at tha” 

P A I N T  S T O R E
Hudson Sr Taylor 

Phona 82-M
(38tfc)

PAINT, - WALLPAPER — The 
largest stock of fine quality m a
terials in this entire area.

‘‘You Always Save a t”
THE PAINT STORE 

Hudson & Taylor’s Phone 82-M
(38tfc)

day. Call 
Red Cross.

Mrs. C. A. Burton, 
(42-c)

WANTED — Experienced Steno
grapher for perm anent position 
in Amarillo. Some clerical 
work. Good salary, P. O. box 
1887, Amarillo, Texas. (42-p)

WANTED — Pasture for Jersey 
heifer Call at Leader office.

(40tfc)

WANTED—To buy used automo
bile. Sam Darden. (4 ltfc)

WANTED—To Buy four or five 
room house to move. Box 145, 
Lelia Lake, Texas. (43 p)

Highest Cash Prices paid for 
Radios, Washers, Stoves, F u r
niture. Household Supply Co.

(30tfc)

MISCELLANEOUS '
H U D S

C A B IN E T  SHOP
—Custom Built—

Cabinets — Fixtures 
Furniture — Boats 
Best Grade wood m aterials 

Skilled workmen 
Next door to Clarendon Hatchery

PIANO LESSONS
Mrs. Pag* Harmon

5 blocks South of Junior College 
at old Condron place. Phone 
480-R. (4 ltfc)

NOTICE — I wish to announce 
that I am oponing a coal office 
in the old Andis Bros, location 
across street from the Farmers 
Exchange and expect a car of 
coal in soon. Also have a bunch 
of used lumber for sale. Snooks 
Andis. Phone 340. (42-p)

COMING
SOON!

LOST & FOU N D
LOST — Womans brown gloves, 

suede palms, pig pix leather on 
back. Call 391-M. A. L. W hit- 
selL (43-c)

Mrs. Katie Zackery and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Butler of Pampa spent 
the week end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Butler.

MITES & BLUE BUGS — Easily 
exterm inated with AVENAR- 
IUS CARBOLINEUM. G uaran
teed remedy.

Stocking's Drug Store
(19-p)

FOR SALE—Several good used 
kerosene and natural gas 
ranges. Thompson Bros. Co.

(36tfc)

CATTLE— Protect your cattle 
from blackleg, Secpticemia and 
other mixed infections with the 
SAFER, SURER and LARGER 
doses of the more potent 
GLOBE BACTERINS & VAC
CINES.

Stocking's Drug Store
(Agents)

(45-p)

Dr. LEGEARS PRESCRIPTIONS 
will improve live stock produc
tion; eggs, bu tter and beef will 
increase if you give it at every 
feeding.

Stocking's Drug Store

W A N T E D

WANTED—Someone
two little children

to care for
during the

FOR EVERYTHING ELECTRI
CAL—It’s Main St. Electrical 
Co., located in the Clarendon 
Hotel. Phone 189. (4ltfc)

NOTICE FOR BIDS
Bids requested for outside 

painting, interior painting and 
other minor repairs for First 
Baptist Church, Hedley, Texas. 
Building committee reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids. 
Bids must be iu by December 5th. 

Committee,
M. W. Mosley 
H. H. Hall 
Mike Harris

(40-2c)

NOTICE — If you w ant top 
money at your farm sale, see 
Milt Mosley, farm auctioneer, at 
Hedley or phone 44-3 rings. 
Terms reasonable. (43-p)

LEARN TO FLY 
a t

C LA R EN D O N  M U N IC IP A L  
A IR P O R T

D u a l .......................... $8 per hr.

S o lo ............................$6 per hr.
Cub Training Planes

J. FRED SMITH JR. 
Owner li Operator

OUR N EW  A B C.

Washing Machine
JUST ARRIVED

5-BU RN ER  Q U IC K  M E A L

OIL STOVE
Give o watch 
you know you 
can trutt . . .

BULOVAI

Built in Oven

ALL METAL SMOKE STANDS

•  COFFEE MAKERS

•  CHILDS ROCKERS

•  BLACK BOARDS

•  DOLL BEDS •

•  DESK AND CHAIR

SETS OF THREE 

REFRIGERATOR DISHES

CAST ALUMINUM FRYERS

SEE US FOR AUTO PARTS 

and ACCESSORIES

MORE SEAT COVERS 
COMING

SHIPMENT OF BATTERIES 

COMING SOON

Whites Auto Store
Where Your Dollar Buys More

O O D D C SS 
O F  TIM C
17

*4 2 ’L 1

S to ck in g ’s 
D rug  S to re

Fine Jew elry 
since 1885

FOR SALE — Oliver 70 Tractor 
with full 2-row equipment, 

good tires, completely overhauled. 
Also good feed mill with new 
belt. B. L. Jenkins. (38tfc)

FOR SALE — Flowers for all oc
casions. Clarendon P lant Sc 
Floral Company Mrs. F. A. 
Cooper, Prop. Phone 60. (9tfc)

PLAN YOUR T pTuDING

NelM M* BaUaa** efforts to keep yeir Mag tests

FOR SALE—480 acre farm, part 
cultivation, part grass, fair im 
provements. See J. Fred Smith 
Jr. Phone 428-M. (38tfc)

PIAN Y 0 u q - ^ HG

-TUi wlnrUumtui h tffittrJ by On VmUl Stott Trunty

First National Bank
FOR SALE — Old windmill and 

wood tower. One coal heater. 
J. L. Upton. ,  (39tfc)

CLARENDON, TEXAS

=

MARTIN’S GENUINE D-D-T 
beat for flies, fleas, lice, mo
squitoes, bed bugs, cockroaches, 
beetles and borers. Get the 
genuine at

Stocking's Drug Store
__________•_

.

A Few Suggestions - - - 
for HIM or HER from

C H R I S T m a ytt-.

Bryan Clothing Co.
FOR HER

8r?,V*

i  i C

Night Gowns, Bed Jack
ets. Slips, Panties, Bras
sieres, Hankies, Dickies, 
Scarfs, Sport Suits, Coat 

Sport Suits, Coats, 
House Coats, Blouses, 
Slacks, Billfolds, large 
selection of ladies Hand 
Bags

I I
FOR HIM

ROBES, SWEATERS,

HOUSE SHOES,

DRESS SHOES,•

HATS, SOCKS, BELTS, 

SUSPENDERS.

Large assortment of beauti- 

ful Ties. Billfolds and many

ther items.
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\ON THE/STARTER
♦  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * * * 4 * 4  >4

♦ HUDGINS *
♦  4
4  Mrs. S. M. H arp ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Then* wore several out for Sun
day school Sunday.

Rudolph Perdue spent last 
week with homefolks in New 
Mexico.

Those to take Sunday dinner in 
the Harp home were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Perdue and Jerry, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Tims. Velma and Clyde 
and Earmalea Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Fowlkes 
and Ann imd Jannie called in the 
O. L. Jacobs home Sunday after
noon.

The Quilting Club met last 
Wednesday of last week with Mis. 
Shields. The ladies present were 
Mrs. O. L. Jacobs, Mrs. John Per
due. Mrs. Carl Barker, Mrs. L. C. 
Tims, Mrs. Otto Elliott, Mrs. Harp 
and Mrs. Earl Barker and Mary 
called in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barker and 
children of Clarendon visited in 
tin* Carl Barker home Wednesday 
of last week.

PAGE SEVEN

PHILLIPS

Brother, here’s  a gasoline I  a^ T / D O E S  THE 
that's quick-on-the-trigger \  AS THE
no matter how cold It gets! / WEATHER SETS FROST-

And that isn 't all. T he first time your toe touches PHILLIPS 66
the accelerator you can expect new pow er—new GETS
pick-up—new pep, from  the new P h illips 66! (  PEPPIER'1

T his isn ’t a claim and it isn ’t a boast—we say: 
fill up w ith P hillips and see fo r  yonrselj! O pen 
her up on  the open  road  . . . nurse her in and  
out o f city traffic . . . m an, you’ll know why the 
w hole to w n ’s talk ing about P h illip s 66!

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE
♦ GOLDSTON ♦

♦
♦  ♦

♦  Wilma Smith
4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 *

Everyone come to Sunday 
school Sunday so wc can plan 
more about our community 
Christm as tree.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Webb and 
family visited with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Reynolds Sun.

The annual Thanksgiving sup
per was held at the school house 
Thursday night with a fair crowd

attending. A few games of 42 and 
a number of songs were enjoyed 
by all who attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Ford and sons 
and Mrs. Lucille Sims and baby 
visited with their sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Littlefield, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M urphy Brock 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Stewart Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberson and
family visited in Memphis awhile
Monday night of last week with
Donald Townson, a nephew of
Mrs. Roberson. Donald has just ________________:-------------- -—

-NOTICE-
I w ish  to  a n n o u n c e  th a t  I h av e  leased  th e  H om e 

B a k e ry  a n d  am  now  o p e ra tin g  th e  b u s in ess  u n d e r  

th e  n ew  firm  n am e  of C la ren d o n  B ak e ry .

P A T  C E A R L E Y .

I in v ite  yo u  to  t r y  o u r - - -%

•  PIES •  BREAD

•  CAKES

•  COOKIES

•  BROWNIES

•  DOUGHNUTS

•  ROLLS

•  CINNAMON ROLLS

Clarendon Bakery
PAT CEARLEY

received his discharge from the 
service.

Arlis Mooring spent Thursday 
night with Duane and Doyl Ray 
Littlefield.

Beatrice Smith visited with 
Mrs. Edgar Talley awhiL Friday 
evening.

Jim  Moore left Friday morning 
for camp in San Diego.

Marvin Rawlings left Sunday 
morning for Okla. City where 
he will take his pre-induction ex
amination before entering into 
the service.

Mrs. H. C. Smith spent Friday 
evening with Mrs. Roy Roberson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Reynolds re
ceived word Sunday that their 
son Edgar Lee has landed in the 
States after being in the Euro
pean Theater over two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberson and 
son spent last Thursday with his 
mother and sister, Mrs. M. F. 
Roberson and Minnie, where they 
helped butcher hogs.

We are sorry to report that 
quite a few have the flu at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bray of San An
tonio visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Talley and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson Gray and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Eichelberger last week.

Mrs. Bob Guinn left last Friday 
for Arkansas where she will visit 
w ith relatives.

Lt. and Mrs. Jack Gray spent 
from Friday until Tuesday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Putm an and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rey
nolds and Steve spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Delmor 
Koontz.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dale spent 
Tuesday in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Blanks and son 
and Gene Wright of Amarillo 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter Goldston.

Lon Rundell and 
lack attended to 
Dallas last week.

Homer Est- 
business in

W. C. Slater is attending Grand 
C hapter of the Masonic Lodge at 
Waco this week.

S —
FRED BUNTIN

For
M EM ORIAL WORK

of All Kinds
CURBING— GRAVE CbVERS 

' MONUMENTS r 
We m anufacture a new 

and m odern design.
All Work G uaranteed 

Phone 170

'illWIitll

AUCTION SALE
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12th

S a le  w ill b eg in  p ro m p tly  a t 1:00 p. m.

V. V. JOHNSTON, Owner
FARM STOCK. EQUIPMENT & HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Sale will take place at the V. V. Johnston farm 7 miles 

south and Vt miles east of Clarendon on Brice highway.

M. L . P U T M A N , A u c tio n ee r

Mary Nell Perdue spent Satur
day and Sunday with her brother. 
J. C. Perdue and family.

Grandpa and Grandma Perdue 
are visiting in Amarillo at this 
writing.

SPEC IAL N OTICE 
TO FARMERS

Dec. 15th i the last date f<.r 
filing your lt»45 Estimated In- 
cone- Tax Reports. Then have un
til March 15th to file your Annual 
R< ports. Oth» rwise, you must fiI« 
your Annual Reports between 
January 1st and lath. This does 
not give you nor us sufficit nt 
time to proei several hundred 
r ports, so this tiffin will apprec
iate your co-i-pi ration in filing 
your Estimated Report- Please do 
this J»rt ween I)i e 1st ami 15th.

Any fee charged for filing Esti
mated Reports, will be credited to 
you wlii'ii you file your Annual 
Report, so it will cost you no more 
and will greatly assist us in giv
ing you the careful service that 
we want to give. A lot of figures 
are not necessary, just come in 
and we will help you fix them up 
in just a few minutes.

Please call for your Informa
tion Sheets here at any time. 
They will help you and us in this 
work.

Thanks,
J. A. WARREN.
Income Tax Service,
Clan ndon. Texas.

TO G IV E  P IA N O  R E C IT A L  
A T  GROOM S U N D A Y

Georgia Bi ll Harmon. 4 y or 
old and Dan Witt. 5 v. at old on 
the two youngest pupils to take 
part m o mu ic n cit. 1 m xl Sun 
day afternoon. Deivnilor 9th at 
tie high schi "I o aiit num  . : 
Gi • ' tn, ’1'' xo a 2 

They will give 4 n 
Ci i*rgi i Bell, dau 

and M r:. Page Harm

Dr. and Mrs. 
•m will play: 

’’M anner Hymn. "The Night Ex- 
pfi s>. 1 "Th« Zoo" and A March.

tin m as far as Amarillo on lu> 
way back to school at Lubbock 
Tech.

Bnlll U 1
Santa C

r ' i v i i vocal
nun i L« r  ' '! 'lam

; m d Guy v ; right <mil T h ompsntl
V'Slt- Wright S |> . 111 I hr \ \ V ( kt nd visit-
Mrs. ing i> ! ai ivii s  at Ft. w. > r t h and at-

inday. t i lull’ll the S.M.U. - T U U. loot ball
tamed game.

K< ith Swinburn of the Army 
An Force has recently received 
his discharge from Drew Field, 
Tampa, Fla. He is a son ot Mrs. 
Mary Swinburn of Ashtola.

Do “ Plate-Sores'’ 
Bother You?

If your "GUMS” itch, burn, or 
caus< you discomfort, druggist- 
will return money n the first bot- 
tb of "LETO’S" foil: to otisfy.

Douglas & Goldston Drug Co.

“i LOST 52 Lbs.!
W E A R  S I Z E  1 4  A G A I N "  
M R S . C . O. W E L L S .  F T .  W O R T H  

A *  P ic tu re d  Her# >
Y ou m a y  lo w  p o u n d *  am i h a v e  n 
m o te  *l< nd<*r. g ra c e fu l  fig u re  N o  
es rrc ifte . N o  d ru g *  N o  la x a tiv e s . 
1-at m e a t,  p o ta to ? * , g r.tv y  flu tter*  

T h e  e x p e rie n c e  of M ra  W ell* m a y  
o r m ay  no t lie d if fe re n t th a n  vo u m . 
h u t  w h v n o t t ry  th e  A yd* P la u . lxx>|r 
a t  t h e t e  rm iili* .

In  c lin ica l teeta c o n d u c te d  b y  
medic <i «l< tore more than loo 
p e r s o n *  loaf  14 t o  15 p o u n d s  
l o e r u j e  In  a  t m  w e e k *  w i t h  
t h e  A Y D S  V i t a m i n  C a n d y  
K f d u i  I n g  P l a n .

W ith  th is  A yds P la n  yo u  d o n ’t c u t  
o u t a n y  m eat*, star* MB. pOiatOM* 
m e a ts  o r f lu tte r , y o u  s im p ly  c u t  th e m  
d o w n  I t  s  s im p le  a n d  easie r w hen 
you e n jo y  d e lir io u s  (v ita m in  fo r th  
fied) AY II S  b e fo re  e a c h  m ea l A boo 
lu te ly  h a rm le ss  JO d a y s  s u p p lv  of 
Ayda only %2 25 u not delighted with n-iults, 
M O N E Y  B A C K  w ith  th e  v e ry  firs t box  P h o n a

NORWOOD PHARMACY 
Phone 1

(43-c)

staying 
in the Army!
THERE ARE PLENTY 

OF R E A S O N S . . .  

AND HERE THEY ARE I ”

FLOOR SANDING
FINISHING & REPAIRING

Experienced with 
Ft. Worth's Largest Floor Co.

Let us make your rough, dark, 
and drab floors smooth, bright, 
and cheerful.

Special rate on rough buffing, 
both old and new kitchen 
floors for longer lasting lino
leum.

Phone 352-J for 
Earliest Date and Estimate 

or see
Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co.

K. K. DAY & SONS

J. A. WARREN
A G E N C Y

INSURANCE •  BONDS

N O T A R Y  P U B L IC

COMPLETE INCOME TAX 
S E R V I C E

(25 years’ experience)

Social Security & W ithholding 
Tax Reports

FREE CONSULTATION

Offices: Goldston Building, 
Clarendon, Texas

1 “First. I keep my present grade.
■ That meant* a lot.
0  “By rcenlisting for 3 years I 
A can pick my own branch of 
service in the Air, Ground or 
Service Forces, and can go to any 
overseas theater 1 wish.
0  “ I get mi mustering-niit pay, 
v  even though I’m reenlisting. 
Also, I get $50 a year recti list merit 
bonus for each year I’ve been in 
the Army. My dependents receive 
familv allowances for the full term 
of my enlistment. And I'll In* 
eligible for Ll Bill of Wight- bene
fits when I get out of the Army.
J  “My food, clothes, quarters,
■ medical and dental care are all 
supplied to me. And I can learn 
any of 200 skills or trades in the 
Army schools.

9
5 “All of us who are reenli-ting 

are going to have from 30 to 
90 days’ furlough at h o m e  with 
full pay and our travel paid both 
ways. And we’ll have 30 duys’ fur
lough every year with pay.

w a a a * * * * * * * * * * * * *

PAY PER MONTH- 
ENLISTED MEN

0 “Any time after 20 years I 
*  can retire at half pay increas
ing year by year to three-quarters 
retirement pay after 30 years of 
service. Ami the time I’ve already 
served in active military or naval 
service remits toward my retire
ment time. Added up—rrenlist- 
mrnt semis pretty sound to me!"

JA N U A R Y  31 , 1 9 4 6
A N  I M P O R T A N T  D A T !  

F O R  M E N  I N  T H E  A R M Y

M IN  n o w  in  A rm y  w h o  ro o n l i i l  
b . lo r o  F e b ru a ry  ! w i l l  bo r u n -  
t it le d  i „  p re te rit  g ra d e . M on h o n 
o ra b ly  d is c h a rg e d  co n  r e e n l i t l  
w ith in  20  d a y *  a fte r  d is c h a rg e  
in  g r a d ,  h e ld  a t t im e  o f d it -  
c h o rg e , p ro v id e d  th e y  r e e n l i t l  
b e fo re  F e b ru a ry  I ,  1 9 4 6 .

Y o u  m o y  e n li t f  A T  A N Y  T IM E 
fo r  1 , 2  or 3 y e a r  p e r io d t .
(O n e -y e a r  e n lit fm e n ts  fo r  m en  
n o w  in  the A rm y  w ith  a t le a t t  
6  m o nth* o f te r v ic o .)

In Addition to Food, Lodtint, 
Clothes «nd Medical Cara 

4
( ■ ) — P lo t  20*3- In r re e te  for 
S e rv ice  O v e rte a t . ( b ) — P lu t  
50%  if M em ber of F ly ing  
C te w t, P a ra c h u tis t,  e tc . ( c )  
—P lu s  5 5  In c rrn u - in P ay  
for E ach  3 Y e a r t of Serv ice .

M aster S erg ean t 
o r Lirst S ergean t 
T e c h n ic a l S ergean t 
S taff S e rg ean t . .
S e rg ean t . . . ,
C o rp o ra l . . , ,
P riv a te  F irtt C last . 
P riv a te  .  ,  .  ,

S ta rt in g  
• a ie  Pay 

Par 
M onth

$1 38.00 
1 14.00

90.00
78.00
66.00
54.00
50.00

M O N T H LY  
R E Y IR E M E N Y  

IN C O M E  A F T E R : 
20  Y e a r t '  30 Y e a r t '  

S e rv ic e  S e rv ic e

$89.70
74.10 
62.40 
50.70 
42.90
55.10 
32.50

$155.25
128.25
108.00

87.75
74.25
60.75
56.25

* * * * * * * * i i ( H H H H H t * * * * * * * * * a * * * 1 H H h l

SEE THE JO B  T H R O U G H

U. S. ARMY
AHN UST NOW  A T  YOUA N iA A iS T  
U. S. A  AM Y  RECRUITING STATIO N

BE A
“ G U A R D I A N  OF V I C T O R Y »•
A I R ,  G R O U N D ,  S E R V I C E  F O R C E *

Basement. P. O. B ldg. 

AMARILLO

_ __  _
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Donley Co. Soil
Conservation
District

County Agent Charles O. Reed, 
has received official notice from 
State Soil Conservation Board ap
proving Ralph Porter, Clarendon, 
Supervisor for Subdivision No. 2. 
This is area in Donley County 
west of Clarcndon-Jericho high
way and north of Clarendon- 
Amarillo highway.

Red Doherty, Hedlcy has been 
approved as Supervisor of Sub
division No. 4. This is area east of

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER. -T hundsy , December 6, 1945

Clarendon-Jericho highway but 
south of Salt Fork, and north of 
Clarendon-Memphis highway to 
Donley County line.

Farm and ranch owners in Sub
division 1 and 5 will meet at 
Clarendon Court house next Sat
urday (3 o’clock), December 15 
and elect Supervisor for their 
district.

Subdivision 1 and 5 is area 
south of Amarillo-Memphls high
way in Donley County.

Landowners of Subdivision No. 
3 will meet at Whitefish School 
next Saturday, December 15 at 3 
o’clock to elect their Supervisor.

Elections of supervisors is done 
| at open meetings by nominations 
and voting from the floor. Elec-

FOR

VENETIAN BLINDS
Now available with standard two inch flexible steel slats.

—A lso O u ts id e  V en e tian  B linds.
w *

FOR ESTIMATES

SEE

RUNDELL & ESTLACK
C la ren d o n , T ex as

&  a ,W , ikfci I|  1 .

&

Piggly Wiggly
CANDY 1 lb. box » 59c
ORANGES-Texas 3 lbs. 25c 
GRAPEFRUIT

7 ” ;

SPUDS 10 lbs. 39c

Sweetheart Soap 3 for 20c 
GALLON PEACHES & H $ 1 99
Sllcad or halvas la sy ru p ..................................  -

40 os. Can

JURE
. . . v

tion of these Supervisors will 
complete 5 man Board of Super
visors for Donley County Soil 
Conservation District.

The qualifications of a super
visor are: he must be a landowner 
and actively engaged in manage
ment or operation of farm or 
ranch in his subdivision. The only 
salary is $4.00 for 1 day for each 
month. This salary is paid by 
State Soil Conservation Office.

Please plan to attend meeting 
next Saturday, December 15th at 
3 o’clock.

♦ WORTH WHILE
♦ COMMENTS
♦  ---------
♦
♦

BY COUNTY AGENT 
Charles O. Reed ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
“Flip" Breedlove has returned 

to Donley County as your County 
Agent. “Flip" has been in the 
Army for past two years, und he 
is really glad to get home. The 
Army has kept the Breedlove bay 
window, but Flip still has his in
fectious grin, humor, and the 
“Breedlove Bull.”

Flip has been busy greeting old 
friends, and extends invitation to 
everyone to drop by County 
Agent’s Office and visit.

It has been a pleasure to me to 
serve you as Acting County Agent 
for the duration. I am transferred 
to Armstrong County, and I’ll be 
seeing and visiting with you fre
quently.

When you are in Claude, drofl 
around and visit with us.

: • n -t •
m f

CPL. EDGAR LEE REYNOLDS 
TO BE HOME SOON

CpI. Edgar Lee Reynolds, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Reynolds, 
landed back in the states Decem
ber 1st at Camp Patrick Henry, 
Virginia. He has been overseas 
with the Ninth Air Force for the 
past two years. He is due to re
ceive his discharge and be honW 
soonr"

VISITING PARENTS HERE
S/Sgt. Henry C.* Williams is 

here visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Williams. Chester en
tered the Army May 5. 1943. Af
ter basic training at Ft. Benj. 
Harrison and 12 weeks ot Ad
vanced Finance training at Wake 
Forest, N. C. was sent to Honolulu 
to set up an Area Fiscal office. 
After two years of Finance work 
he returned to the U. S., receiving 
his discharge Nov. 5, 1945 a t Ft. 
McArthur, Calif. v

Paul Greene left Tuesday for 
San Francisco after an extended 
visit here with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J, Greene. He is to be 
joined there by his wife and son 
next week. Later, he is to go to 
Hawaii.

Mrs. Laverne Green and son 
Dickie left Saturday for Childress 
where she will visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Lott, after a 
visit here with her sisters and 
brothers! Her sister, Mkw Fannie 
McGowan accompanied her as far
as Childress for a  v is it

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hardin left 
for Los Angeles, Calif. Tuesday 
after a visit w ith her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Butler.

M r and Mrs. Dorr Ellis of Eagle 
Pass spent the weekend with his 
father, Mr. H. C. Ellis and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Landers and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim m ie Ferris and 
children of San Bernardino, Calif, 
are visiting his brother, Roy Fer- 
r tt aryl family of the Chamber- 
lain community, also his aunts, 
Mm. T. Jones and Miss Cora Fer-

Mrs. Foster of Pam pa a tt 
she funeral of her father, Mi 
Jdhnstoo In Clarendon Tuesday.

Saye, who has 
furlough,

Idaho.'
.jf

L A ST  T IM E S F R ID A Y -M A R G A R E T  O 'B R IE N  in "OUR VINES HAVE TENDER GRAPES’

SATURDAY ONLY
JOAN BLONDELL and WILLIAM BENDIX

—in—

DON JUAN QUILLIGAN"

TUESDAY ONLY
LEE TRACY and BRENDA JOYCE

I ’LL TELL THE WORLD’’

SAT. PREVUE, SUN. & MON.

Starring

PEGGY ANN
GARNER

Otr«ct«d by Produced by
GEORGE SEATON • WILLIAM* PERIBERG 
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PA ST IM E
Mrs. Genoa Doshier visited in 

the home of Mr. ajul Mrs. Jim  
Christian at Claude Sunday. Mr. 
Christian suffered a stroke some 
weeks ago and is not doing so 
well.

Capt. Jay  Loyd Grimsley writes 
from Japan that he is on his way 
home, and hopes to be there by 
Christmas. Formerly of Donley 
County, he now calls El Paso 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Warren en
joyed a visit over the weekend
from their children, Mr. and Mrs. »
Tommy Mandril and Carole from 
Alj»ariIlo and Mr. and Mrs. Ros- 
co^ Crayton from Childress.

Jim  Robertson has sold the 
bakery here, which he has operat
ed for a short time to Mr. Cearley, 
who advises that he will under
take to give Clarendon a first 
class bakery.
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CABBAGE
POUND«**3 '

4ch  V

ALNUTS
.POUND

2 Pounds * 28c
PEACHES
Syrup Packad—No. 2Vi Can ___ * ......... 29c
APRICOTS . .
Syrup Packad—No. 2 Vi C a n ..............................

* - ,— ik ---------------------
. 31c

ORANGES
TEXAS
POUNDI

10c
YAMS

POUND

* -

Gallon Can

FLOUR
, P rin t Bag

25 LBS.

;

COCOANUTS
IACH

COFFEE
Schillings or Admiration

3 LBS.

SHAMPOO
MODART 
75c sisa

69c
SYRUP PEPSIN

60* SIZE

L5FEBU0Y SOAP
lUguUr BAH ■■.............................

50c
—
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W I NAVI HOME KILLED BEEF AND FORK

MARINE BEEF ROAST
Pound
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ASSORT. CHEESE SPREADS
Boidana—4 as. G la s s ..................

T-BONE STEAK
..................
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